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Ling on tie case was Miss Peters Favors 
Public Hangings

Says It Will Hasten the 
Abolition of Capital 

Punishment
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TO LeMter street. IOf the case v AVY•m

iT COUPLE AGENTS W.■ SIS
Dedare Order 

for Reduction Has Not E5 B“” Obeyedl

^ w elp from 
_ urge Por-

:h-

■The representativeB^ineet the : tremendous
fruit trees throughout New

Party feeling ia- nUniin^ higher in Can. 
ada than it las ever dope since the, domin
ion was formed, and ,aU Englishmen must 
le pained to Hint that the «use of all 
this heat is the proposed contribution of
Dreadnoughts to the British 4avy. It ig|ed words may be discretion itself, b 
worth far more^ than three Dreadnoughts ^ese *** the facts the fat is in the 
to England that she should be beyond the ?«? C°?k :

mon property of‘Tn partie, Md^the'é* *^*,be shyUld ™b,^r*i8^;

Shs*?» Sau ...-crxs

o»rE;r™wa, „ „ 5KS,3t.UK"•SSétrr^ï'UI,:1^

.....■ yf tsr-rssarjsssis ™ ARSSS5

weil for ship ^t&V^U^Tc^Td ^ ™ —d late

Th^ l,^eN7et ^ Wilfrid teteortoLd th eICTae “ 40 deepen the impression that * afternoon. Only one witness was
store in ,the rear of a fruit lit goverarent or Cln^-n 016 biI1 » * cut-and-dried arrangement be- ?' L Sunpson, whose evidence
htw.t^,S!|1^r b,ock>. c,omer °f Arehi- been J™, eï^ t b,UC tween Mr. Bordten and Mr. Churchill. tend?d to «-iroborate that of E. M. Lock-
bald street and Commercial, and that and “yl anvïhm, wtec.telm^t £ .7° Hard thing, are often said m English “J*• ff™*1 h»*»S chloroform 

'T"e ell fblaze be- prefercnceof!ft.lJrbnL w„ Î party controversy which leave no trace be- £ theOumberland drug store on the Fri-
nded. A high wind P*eierence ot either plan. We agree that bind. UnfortunaMv this, onnfro^rew d*y'Previous to the crime. 

i the northeast and the ty6 fi”t lord °Lthe *dtniral- going to ]eave itg mark on Canadianmwliv w^* q’lestion °f the competency of Mrs.
It wa. «non ' headway. a ery di®cult one. He-naturally mentary procedure, for the closured to Watt “ 4 witneae against her husband

briLd“ ™ nr^tuln £ cal ! !e“lcd toTv Zm fl’ ap" ** introduced for the first time. We can- l°r “ver4l 1»“« by R. K.
towe the^hinf a disorganized °fficla* h®.44 of the K°v- not but recall Mr. Churchill’s oto de- 8m?4b’ but Stipendiary MacKenzie inti-

=.r„r^riT^ t" W8B&£tM
rSL»>.W- T» “1“ WfO £=«-;■ ..•..W-dr.f.h. OMMm. £ SbE'K. ‘SÜg’C'ÆaSS

he had seen reports appointed for he moved^hin^eVof’^.t blaze were^bliged to go north*hV °Arrh* !!u? ,'Tth one p4rty a8ainet the other, the om faction and ruthlesslya a-.vSs =£àSSffiSifeS^;™ mmS-SI gaSIS™ 

k=4çSS3 =S~HsSBÎ gœf BSSESSiS ËgEXSHÏ

sS'is^trr - h™m., ... w s^sSs^L^^Skts ^ITsrcrFt

eh'Lk ?h mstructipns he had from his eaid that the minister had not explained Sydney 'fire fighters, probably two-thirds avoid it Mr® TWriV H 40 te tbe electors, and if our government hroSWrs^riÿasîîS ^*5a«tsasa?6i' a^-ift«ir2r~

SIw ■ sSirtS’t&nfcyE WWWte
-îsâsw.^ss^-Pf-'JF^^312 iss.&ssx^rjg'jû

=spsssa iM^SSsss ssf?sss SFShbIUD^nted^h^ th*1 jeen- domS’by the counsel w«t^ govLmen^Td «tabTilhed VA boarder at the Ven- neceta^” *°^ # which we have go oftL prtteM
appointed by the dominion government to _f îh. dome Hotel, by the name of Percy Sayce, ** T ! ., *f .necessary, and, as we ob- would make a permanent and nrtml.Tfll’
represent the people of Canada and nrac- -Acnee of discrimination against the mana-Br 0f the Nickel Theatre and a na served at the time, the phrase “along that tnre of the ronetitnH™, r. reLP'4r 'eA" 
tically nothing had been done by the Si- / &,'|nestl1* ™ one as between y ve & Birmingham England was hum- liDe” could only mean “of a character that one ofth^L^^t^' U- 7*: “move 
ways to carry out the order issued against “d «d to death in hie rc4m. Several times he 7?U pDab^ meT!P "f®1 the arguments of it must at aB^to k

^1 EiESFHHHH“Ti£rZ:™ î-îi;’4'3t1P: • 1 ■ ■ H

pr»tt WmTChaenÿst t8w:tlDVUde £**%*£- mom™6™ ^ ™ 1116 ^ th“ e ;̂ a™°™t of -surance not as-

had not been entirely successful m the weft hLe^tiv ^e..m,n,eter’ ba “*>« wou’d Tlie Salter building where the fire start- W. N otice, ladies’ and children’, wear
and he felt sure that conditions there, fine convince^the peonVttat^there6 i«°w Z *?' c,°,r'e,dered to be the best business $2,506; insured $1,000. 
as was the: country, were not entirely what C<?n lnce- th* P*°Ple that there is not a stand in the town. It was valued at $12,- Jos. McDonald barrister lorn ahont some people in the east thought themTo ” eomewhere 111 tbe woodpile' «» and the well known Vooght Bros. $3,000. ’ ' ^ ab°nt

h®- TbccB^had been a shortage in the Hon. Mr. Oltvej. \°^!i ■ ^ ^ , ***> & Cook- contraetora, all office ef-

•s. .«siSt&s^ ^srosHsaesa

stattiiKâssitihs a^sisgASt-tas: setousâüs. ^srswàts-st»

3SfV«ssrs -—^s2s$5s®&.

^■SS-S.rs.'îsrLs:

rates had coneiderable to do with this ' ditions did not exist when the Liberals ta p , , . ,. ------- - : -/ . at. ------ ■
He quoted the price of cement in On- weJ« ™ J*>wer, Mr. Oliver etid that it did 

tario $1 20 a barrel as comn« red wirh no4 ma44er at the present tome what the W,060 mtoired, $3,000.
$3.75 a barrel in Regina, and Simated »ld gc^rnmeht did some three to .ten yea« ^ ^,bertaon- jeweller’ $10-000- W
SM52 ~ *• - “• w SÆPiSSStt iss&st ttisr»-. lap, ..d c. r.

i$t£6tetsAXSK»tiS $>S$"6 >”• *a i. -a, that “'IS
■I iszzsx&ssitM. Ssisaah1» Mrs #^ÉH;Zrr

îSÆirrtsiîtK* £jtoygt«y ;a»a s>js |S&te2ai«t

ment appointed counsel, the onus of car- ï‘“d„ be,lund tbe radway commiesmn. The file jn Nova Scotia ^
w“i ih* ^ w ai e- vKffi^rs* aï a^* sm: s

m. M.„,„ ,h, „„„„,, ,h, ■ =."d. a,*^' SSd1 11 ’"k'

Æ.TJS,ïTSiS‘Si “*“• -”*•

of the C. P. R; and C. N. R. as witnesses *£ was about as good a candidate as conn- M R. Ahey, fruit confectionery and ice 
and was able to establish on their evi- V. Ar , , „ , , cream parlors, $8,000, insured $4,000.dence the following facts: th^Twèd^R^0 îî?1 tbe Çatee in Scott Bros., bake», $12,000, insured

1— That freight rates on the railways be V™**? SUt« hsd nothing to do with $7,000.
west of Lake Supenor are from 25 to 175 APPar™tiy the railways C. W Lovett A Co., books and station-
per cent higher than in Ontario and Que- 7! !, . 7* the same attitude a, the bank- ary, $6,000. insured $3,000.

et* that the people of the west should pay G. A.' Maloney, boot and shoes, beet part
2— From:the G. P. R. records that the ™°re everything than the people of the of stock removed. ^ '

cost of Hauling 1,000 toils one mile is less 6aet- H® denred to protest against such Geo. Cameron, and McDonald, tenant 
In the west than in Ontario and Quebec. an attitude. on second floor, lost all their effects.

S^-That thé cost of maintenance in the Hon. Robert Roirera. &&&&* ’?»•' 14086 building, A. M. Roes, $30,000, in
prairie provinces is $400 less per n£le than — -, -.  _ sured $7,000;' saved some stock but net

.16 the east. ,1 rt •" Hon. Robert Rogers replied. He said loss will amount to $20,000.
4— That; the actual transportation ex- r , the opposition had been endeavoring I The Thompson and Sutherland building 

penses are $434 less per mile in Saskatche- , fasten on to the government a charge I was badly ecorched on the eastern side and 
wan and Alberta than on the eastern °? “d faith in regard to this matter. Hé I flames broke through the roof and into

‘ ;... " v. " .. absolutely denied that there was any bad the third floor, seriously damaging "by
5— That it costs $863 less per mile to *aith, and challenged the opposition to pro- water ; estimated loos between $4,000 and 

fy operate railways in Alberta and SaÆatch- duce the slightest tittle of evidence to $5,000.
Îüâ Swan than in the east. il^SVïj ebow *?* there was bad faith in carrying

6— That the density of traffic is 29 per out the inquiry into the freight ratés. This 
cent greater in Manitoba and 16 për cent wa* a very wide and- very large question, 
greater in Alberta and Saskatchewan than and representative counsel had been select-

. In Ontario and Quebec. 6d to represent the government and the
The evidence that M. K. Cowan was" P«o»le- .

‘"bus able to introduce resulted, said Mr. Reference had been made to the fact 
Martin, in, the railway commissioners or- that Saskatchewan and Alberta had been 
dering the railways to justify their rates, represented at tlie inquire. They would 

It was hard to see what defence there “ot have been able to been represented 
was for these higher rates in the west, before any board if the Liberal policy 
Mr. Martin quoted section 77 of the nfil- bad been carried out: If it had Sot been 
way act which " provides that where there for the change ôf government there would

ssrsL'XttgssiB.ts ascasss.'^Sgsi;^ râ.«irAss"& s?

“ “S~1I ÈSTiSFS™ EaHHEHBE
p3psa»ft»« wk"M ^

I.L,come back on the go m
and■> . ' ■■ Churchill had then ar- 

, reversing the policy of
out New 1 

present. We wish to secure 
Sood men to represent us 
general agents. The special i 

the fruit-growing busin 
Brunswick offers exceptional 

of enterprise. We 
position and liberal 
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■t; George Duxbury Dies a Few 
Hours After Wife from 
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is out
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OntoCommittee Reports Against 
Assisted Immigration; 
Scores Miserable Pay of 
Women School Teachers; 
Wants Equal Suffrage and 
Many Other Things.

CALLS WERE SUDDENs'
ANTED immediately: rel

rive riwk and tern tore-. OuJ 
valuable. For perticuiarn ri 
Nureery Company, loronto.i

eastern8 Charges of Companit 
Cited to Prove Their “ 
tendon—Railway (

est in this great 
y. dréired to hoi,

Woman Had Prepared Husband's 
Dinner Pail for Next Day and Was 
Then Fatally Stricken—Watt Com
mitted for Trial Charged With Child 
Murder.

of

ftsa business cEsn
United States when it ■
K.’ST'J’Z'tS

s%br,5”A”
Rofrrs. ■ptOR BALE—First class, we 

A weekly newspaper and 
thriving Southern Alberta tc 
Equipment monoline (new) 1 
der, Colt’s Armory and Chal 
presses, full lot of type, etc, 
der. Newspaper 7 column I 
tion 1,500; good advertising 
dependent, now supporting 
emment. Province. Specij

'

,‘i!“jriv W
Ottowa, May 2-At the opt

of the house today, R. B. 
nett, of Calgary, drew a '
a despatch which he said he

Montreal, May 3-“When W « private 
executien, a public execution? When
in Montreal.”

This was in effect the conundrum 
pounded and elucidated at great length 
at Saturday night’s session of the X*. 
tional Council of Women, in the course of • 
thé discussion arising out of the report 
of the standing committee of laws for the 
better protection of Women and children 
The occasion was the inclusion in the rei 
port, aa presented, of the following
graph:, H

“The attention of the minister of juaticel 
was called to an execution which ■

supreme court decide the fe' .j”1 ff* 4t Montre.*
point, and committed the man for trial w,toch.wa® witnessed _ by spectators from 
before the supreme court, which will meet A ”pl/ wae ruece,ved
here in June. There has been no word th^Jl5 committee s suggestion to have all 
of the missing child exedftfon in future take place privately m

The funerals of Mr. and Mrs Oeonre C°Ver!d pb7“ ?oold > considered when 
Duxbnry took place this ri^n toZ b°t” , ,
cemetery at West Amherst. Mrs Dux- TThe repm* was read by Mrs Leathes.cf
bury was taken iU on Thureday evening, Mh?"o' C BMwa^'f Aih! CmZT'

earedatteaw^ngffC“W W“ dfT- ^ad^n“^ tcoidedaMre R

tr^7g •8SS?S2?a ptomt£hethrP^Xhfeewarahswt
brXn at htr d^h P'ace in this city. * *
DToken at her death. He laid down to rest Other speakers isked what nossih l

tZJZT* eTeningaaDd 7“ “b™ >11 nection the reference could C, Ke
at d7 ^’ckriT4 MVto,0nuaetOTday motning object under the jurisdiction of the 
I 4 °,k" M Buxbury was a native mittee. "

of EngUnd and interested in construction Mrs. Leathes contended that anything 
,the,,1' C-,.R- Mrs- Duxbnry is that tended to brutalize any portion „f 

survived by three brothers, Parker, Sam- the citizenship of the country must 
uel and Joseph Anthony, all of West Am- upon the women and children, while there 
rv t,Ti/160 by tkr8e sisters, Mrs. John was also nothing to show that women and

”re- Dashwood, of West Amherst, children might not have been among the
and Mrs. Hammond, of Massachusetts. A epectàt'ore in question, 
tpuch of pathos in-tëe deaths was that ™ __ ^the last act that ‘ Mrs. ■ Duxbwy dTd was Favora Publlo Bxeoutiena.
to prepare Mr.. Duxbury’s. lunch can for "Miss Peters, of St. John, moved that the 

Friday. whole - paragraph be deleted- At tne
The death. 6f * Mrs. John Glendenning, *arne time she made the startling state- 

one' of Amherst’s oldest residents, took °»“t Abat whn wished Jihaa .ail .cxmuuom 
place here Friday afternoon at her home m’gbt be public, but immediately follow 

’ °° Laplache street, aged eighty-eight yea». ed with the explanation that this would 
®“e w survived by two sons, the Rev. G. toon mean ti$e abolition of capital punish 
W. T. Glendenning, pastor of Brunswick m*n4> and so‘would mean a step forward 
street Methodist church, Halifax and in civilization.
Herman, of Springhill; also two daugh- Mrs- Sbortt,"'?. of Ottawa, moved an 
te», Mrs. Shephardson, widow of Rev amendment that the paragraph be amend 
Mr. Shephardson, and Miss Carrie Glen- ®d striking out the reference td Mon 
denning, at home. Two half-broths» also tr*aI' After 1 brisk and somewhat con 
survive, Thomas Anderson Black of Mono- fused interchange of views, the vote was 
ton, and G. Black, of this city. Mr. Glen- taken', There waa at fil4t a tie on Mm 
denning had been ill- for eome weeks fol Shortt’e amendment, but on the second 
lowing the death of her husband which vot* wae defeated. Then Mis. Peters 
occurred a few weeks ago. The funeral “^“dment was carried, 
took place this afternoon and interment Others matters taken up in the report 
was made in the Highland cemetery The re , hr Mrs. Leathes were the requests 
service was conducted by-the Rev Hsmil- g°vemment that wife-deser-
ton Wigle, Rev. Dr. Chapman and the tjon and non-support of families be mad- 
Rev. Dr. Hèartz - indictable, and extraditable offences and

that immigrante who had deserted their 
wiVee be deported, the unusual number of 
divorcee granted by. the Canadian senate 
and the agitation for divorce courts; ef 
forts to prevent the employment of white 
girls by Orientale and the gratifying ad
vance in police methods as, affecting wo 
men. Toronto has established a women's 
court and appointed two policewomen. 
"Vancouver, and, Ottawa each had two 
policewomen and London expected 
woifld be appointed aoon.

The report closed with these recommend
ations, which were adopted:
Want Equal Suffrage.

“That the various local councils investi 
gate the problems of childhood, with a 
view to securing the establishment of a 
federal bureau of child welfare, under ex
pert direction.

“That efforts be made to secure the 
municipal, provincial' and dominion fran

it's
Vm
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Hiere were fifteen marriage 
frith Registrar J. B. Jones th 
thirteen births—six boys and s

Chatham Gazette: Rev. F. 
of Dôuglastbwn, is about to r; 
Section with his congregation ! 
snd Nelson, leaving the Min 
fcytery to engage in other line

At the‘board of health offic 
eleven deaths were recorded, n 
the following: Paralysis, brom 
tion, eclampsia, pleuro-pneum 
pneumonia, heart disease, hear 
trie ulcer ,pnmmionia, and tub
ingitib.

HEW I, C, ft HUD 
IS APPOINTED

se

am

OBLEUTORH : 
1TEICB1 DTE 
I CBEUOES SESSIONS

F. P. GuteHus Named Commis
sioner by Government 

V' - Saturday ki‘: v

Ottawa Hears That Mr. Pottinger Is to
Be Superannuated, But ihe Others m J _____
Will Remain to Fill Their ftespective Dî,cu,s#d—0id Officers Re-elected. 

m Positions en Road,

as xes-i
■-

Official* notification of 
construct a bridge on the St. 
between Van Buren (Me.), a 
**h of 6t. Leonards, Madawask 
given in the Canada Gazette 
The Van Buren Bridge Comp a ] 
the jpaiwing of an act to vest 
^ghts of the Restigouche t 
Baxlwny Company to constru 
Bn<V operate a railway bri 
Becesqarj- approaches. The 
dated in Campbellton.

an a.

TWO FRENCH BROTHERS Many Interesting Papers Read and

F1THEBS OF fRTÏ- f. 
: - THREE CHIOBEH

Woodetock, N. B., May 2—The third 
session of the Carleton-Victoria Teachera’ 

nt.„_ u ... -, . . - Institute was held today. Much interestOttawa, May 4-It is stated here on re- wae taken in Mies C. P. Fawcerth i^ .
liable authority that F. P. Gntdfue, of Mon- struetive discourse on writing, in which. chl6e„for women on equal terms with 
treal, who has for eome time past been a!le gave * most inatructive drill on the .____ . . . . , ,

SHS;
conducting an investigation into the cost mary movements, viz., direct oval, indi- ff1*0' the «"“venor, Mies Fitzgitibon not
of the National Transcontinental Rail wav rect bval and retrace movement. Mrs. pffenÎ!1„ ___ _ , ,, ... ,
• a, . .. railway, q gll j. g Me , Misa Fitzgibbon reported that the dae.

g? “*m-Si—•*yssîeys^sttss
By the new appointment the authority A paper on physical drill by Mise F. L. !i“ *b« T°tonto hospital only four^H 

formerly in the hands of a board of five Robertaon wa* diacuesed by several teach- deported_ The following recommendation. 
Will be centralized, as was done in the era and demonstrated by Mise Lister with WT-nVla<?Land adopted wlth the report: 
ease of the Transcontinental commiasim. tittle P“P>1* from grade I. H "P?at tb? government appoint agente i
when Major Leonard wàe appointed Major Bull gave a practical address on ?nUm aad K"°P« to examine intending

The board of tb. T r> o • . , military drill immigrants and investigate their locnD. Pottinger, wholooked^atter the^nances ******* W. T. Denham, dealing with ?tanding to deride their “desirability «- 
and who it is rumored will be superan- arithmetic, showed its importance on the Clt!zella,<,l Ca,nada’ ff8 p*an. bem#
nuated; F. P. Brady, operating superin- ”*00! curriculum and argued that it aJ”ady adopted by Australia, and that 
tendent; E. Tiffin, traffic-superintendent; «bould be part of the daily programme. He ff: meantime agente of the immigration 
J. B. L. Caron, legal adviser,^and Deputy dè4R TeI7 carefully with the work in each ?fP *” M made re.ponwbie tor 6er_ 
Minister of Railways Campbell who act- gr4^e and «>d the work should not be i * ““desirable immigrate and be fined » 
ed in the capacity of chairman of thé I tond®»! to prescribed arithmetic, but quea- eacb ““deeirable eent. 
board. i tione should be given - from other arith-

The positions held by these men will be j m^3ce; .. ,
"tamed and it is probable that they wiU , ™tolutions of regret were passed on the 
continue to eerve in the cepatity as heatk j“.eat“8 °* Dra. Bnttam and Hay, whoàe 
of the departments of the railways. This, llT? were devoted to educational work 
however, has not been officially announced. a"d ff ffre beloved and esteemed by 

----  1 ■ * m 1 : ’* , ■ r^Tj til with whom they came in contact
Wilson and the Panama C«ul ttf the* Fkhers^mol

(Winnipeg Tribune.) L { building; to those who read the valuable 
Indications multiply that the Wilson ad- '““ffbuted to the success of

ministration is preparing to rereraT tie & meetlag: «Pffker, whose ad-
Taft government's Doaition Ztk tZr.TZ dresses were greatly enjoyed; the cadet
SKssm^»S =r%HvBs^“
in hia statements hearing on this much- r+Zrmtt+A 8upt* pazter was
discussed contention» but it is improbable fraiJn ^ h*}P~

some anthorative knowledge from the Azm ! . - ' L.
erican department of state >3 . ».

ap

Castile soap should be bougl 
titles, and put away on the ehi 
It may grow dark, but the o]
the better it will be.

To make butter scotch, mix j 
°f brown sugar, two cupfuls of 
three table spoon fuis of water an 
CTisJ> in water.

'
Faris, May 3—Two brothers named 

Brossieau, of the village of Saint Usuges, 
have the record as" French fathers. To
gether they have had fifty-three children. 
Jean had seventeen boys and obe girl by 
his first wife and seven boys snd five girls 
by his second wife,

Claude had eighteen children, of whom 
nine came in three sets of triplets by his 
firet wife and five children -born to his 
second wife. Of the family ten children 
lived, of the second twelve.

Both the fathers are poor peasants 
ing on an average of fifteen cents a day 
and: drawing only $2 yearly from the state 
as a bounty for raising more than three 
children to the age of sixteen.
UBMlÉÉ' ........

Eÿ.

Allbec.

Solid Lea 
» Shoes

earn-

For; " MONCTON 8RAKEMAN g->' 
HAS HAND CRUSHED

Asainet
“That matrons be appointed to travel 

on steamship lines and on railway trains, 
carrying large parties o£; female steerage
paasengers.’*

Assisted Immigration

CountrySouth Side of Street.

F. H. Rudderham, druggist, temporary 
building, $000; stock, $5,000; amount of 
insurance unknown,

Vendôme Hotel, $20,000; insurance, $10,:
000.

Bent & Cohoon, hardware building,owned 
by A. Gannon, building, $5,000; insured

Amherst, N. 8;„ "May 1—(Special)- 
Gour^ey, of the I. C. R., who is run
ning with Conductor Wynn special be
tween Moncton afid Springhill Junction, 
while shunting at SfrnnjÏMl Junction got 
his hand caught between the couplers of 
two cars and two of his fingers were bad
ly smashed. The doctor has hopes of sav
ing them. Mr. Gourley left by the mid
night express for his home at Moncton.

On motion of Mise Ç..M. Derick,of Mn' 
real, the committee was instructed to in
vestigate the whole question of 
immigration and the bonus system. M:sr 
Derick contended that assisted immigrant 
were not needed. They too often thought 
that they were’entitled to special const i 
eration and that everything should h? 
made easy for them. It was not necee^ir>' 
tbst Canada's vacant lands should be >
immediately and all her resources developed 
at once; something should be left for tu- 
ture generations. It was virtually nece«- 
eaiy, however, that the future generations 
should be strong, healthy and self-reliant, 
and it was better for Canada to get a :* «' 
carefully selected immigrants each year 
than a horde of undesirables.

M1*. Plumptree, of Toronto, said that 
steps should be taken to stop government 
agents and these interested in promoting 
immigration frofh misrepresenting the 
ditiops tô bç encountered by newcomer#». 
Many girls-Were sent to Canada under pre-

To buy anything 
like throwing away

We take no end of 
to have our goods r 
•tond mud, water aru

PROVINCIAL PERSONALS

sell shoes tl 
•Mure anything but

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Armstrong, of this 
city, were in St. John- for a few days this 
week. Dr. Trueman E. Bishop, of St. John, 

1V1*,eity’ the earat of Dr. and Mrs: 
MacNaaghton —Moncton Times.

Mrs. Robert Chappell ir critically ill at 
the home of Mr. and Mri. J. H. Chappell, 
and it is not belieted that she will recover.

r'-vjtif.W .4.?

.

May Need Neither
The Vanished Yesterdays ^pE . y (Montreal HerSd.) -

«a •aK.’ssr.'tiLS'4: is&Vau
>9 Street, St. Johi'ItM

t (Continued on page 7, fifth column.)
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